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WillMay 10 Be Day For State --Wide Highway Cleanup
I MORNING SUN WELCOMEDG I CLUB ITflY OF

ASKS rap 'TO BLUE 7 TREE STRESSED

Shape Declared One of Chief

Considerations in Selec-

tion of Evergreen

Growers Are Urged to Send
In Blooms to Make Event

Genuine Success

Places to
View Today

Fapaw tree. Summer
street entrance to state-hous-e

grounds.
H. V. Oompton, 1010,

Summer street, wall.
Hawthorne trees and Ju-d- a

trees on State strort side
of state house grounds.

Flowering chestnuts op-
posite First Methodist
church, William Brown
home.

A. X. Bush home on North
Capitol street, flowering
plants along street.

Mrs. Clifford Brown, La-
burnum or (iolden Chain,
note it as you enter Mission
street from 12th street,

John BIcXary, 885 North
Summer, Japanese maple.

Almost all of the evergrees are
valued for their distinct shape

Group 3. These are the upright,
columnar varieties which intro-
duce an exclamatory note in the
landscape, wherever an accent
plant is needed or where formal
effects are striven for, these
plants may be fittingly use. The
junipers and Arborvitaes both of-

fer such narrow types.
Group 4. In the family ot ever-

greens there are many fine dwarf
varieties, which grow more or less
globular. These are very useful
for specimen planting or for foun-
dation planting, elhter alone or
in combination with taller grow-
ing varieties planted in back. The
Mugho pine and Glove Arborvitae
belong to this group.

Group 5. The evergreens in
this group constitute an interme-
diate stage between creeping Juni-
per and upright growers. All are
dwarf and consequently make de-

sirable plants for foundation plant-
ing. Two of the most commonly
known of this group are Pfitzer's
juniper and Savin Juniper.

Group 6. The creeping variety
of juniper which constitute this
group are at home on slopes where
they can spread out at will or
wherever a low carpet of ever-greegro- en

foliage is desirable.

and symmetry. In selecting and
grouping evergreens It is well to
consider their shape if a pleas
ing result is to be secured.

They are uselul to give height
at corners and accent at each fide
of a doorway, gateway or gar
den entrance. Various varieties ot
Arborlvataes, Junipers, Taxus and
Retlnosporas are included in this

Evergreens can be divided ac-
cording to shape into six general
groups. A classification such as
this makes it much easier to se-

lect the right place. It must be
remembered that the members in
each group are alike only in
Bhape or outline. Each has its
own characteristics and may be a
dwarf grower or tall grower ac-

cording to its class.
Group 1. This broadly pyra-

midal group of the Christmas tree
type embraces quite a few of the
commo nevergrees including some
of the first, hemlocks, spruces and
pines. As a rule they make large
trees at maturity and make most
perfect speciments when growing
without itnerference. This class is
good for lawn groups, shelter
planting, avennes or specimens.

Group 2. The evergreens in

group.

By DR. H. J. CLEMENTS
If Saleffiis to have a display

really worthwhile, growers must
begin perfecting plants, for the
time is but a month away; June 7
is the opening date.

There is every reason why we
should have the outstanding kIiow
of the year in this spring flower
show, which as is planned is to
be the largest and most inclusive
one beldso tar ia Salem's garden
history. But U can only be accom-
plished if everybody will help.

What will be blooming June 7?
The answer would be almost a
catalogue fit our choicest peren-
nials. A few of the later iris
should atfU be in bloom. Peonies
will probably be at their best.
Roses we will have abundantly.
There will be a few lilies parti-
cularly the Mt. Hood lily will be
available. Just who is to nave
the choicest one of these flowers
on exhibition? I will venture to
say that it will come from a small
garden rather than from the
more pretentious ones.

There is the delphinium which
Is running a good race to be
present. Help it along. And then
there is the columbine. Who is to
carry away the laurels for this
plant? It should be a close race
for so many have become en-

thused with them because of
their great Improvement of recent
years.

The same improvement is true
in the oriental poppy. A good
variety once planted will take care
of itself for many years. There
are, however, so many poppies
available that they could monop

Natural Beauties of High-

ways Not Sufficiently
Brought Out

Salem Garden clnb is' doing its
best to farther the efforts of the
fctite organization and all those
interested in cleaning up the

y highways of the state so that they
1 will conform to the hataTal beau-

ty of the country which they di-rid- e.

Effort to beautify all of the
state highways in Oregon will be
centralized on Saturday, May 10.
which has been. proclaimed
' state highway clean-u- p day-- " by
GoTernor A. W. Norblad, who has
called on all eivie organizations
of the state to aid in the work.
The state federation of Garden
clubs Inaugurated the movement,
with Mrs. Jessie M. Honeyraan,
Eugene, as chairman.

In preparation for the tourist
travel this summer, boy scouts,
members of chambers of com-
merce and service clubs, school
children, and numerous others will
tarn out on May 10 to tidy up
the roadways.

Commanity meetings are being
called all over the state by the
leaders to asiga various jobs and
territory. Each mile of highway
will have two teams workiag oa
!t, one on either side, while state
highway trucks will gather up the
rsbbish and carry It away.

The order of the day. as an-
nounced by Mrs. Hoaeyman, is
as follows: The workers assemble
at mile posts designated by the
leaders at 8:30 In the morning.
Sections f the highway will then
be allotted to the group, with
two leaders and two groups for
each Bile. After the leader hare
given Instructions to the workers,
and have distributed tools to
those who are not already equip-
ped, work will start at 9 o'clock.

Work Is to be confined to the
roadside between the travel?!
area of the highway and the
fence-lin- e bordering the legal
right of way. No work is to be
done en private property except
by permission of the owner or

this group are usually medium
height growers suitable for back-
grounds and foundation plantings.,

Just received a new line of the latest in
Modern

High Grade Electrical
Fixtures

Prices Very Low
Electrical Contracting

Telephone Repairing and Supplies

Electrical Fixture and Supply Co.
GOODE and DENIS0N

11S1 Waller 8t. Phone 1SS4
Drive a few blocks and save money

OPEN EVRXINOS
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M9ooctwom Poultry
House Plans

We have practical and economical poultry house
plans which we will gladly furnish to customers.

These poultry houses are especially adaptable to this
location and these plans are the result of careful study.

The Bizes of the houses are optional from 20 feet to
200 feet in length.

occupant, and then only as di

I SE Son-d- o. A fiwrfi ep- -
cfeny adapted for interior

use woodwork, woMs and
ceilings. 8 delicate shades.

Finish
Sold at this store. Call for
color cards of this and ether
Pittsburg Proof ProdWs.

olize the whole show. Some do
not enjoy being on display away
from the garden or field, but
most of them keep well as a cat
flower. If the end of the stem Is
placed in boiling water then kept
in the dark for a while good re-sa- lts

will be obtained. This same
treatment will be found to be a
groat help in 'the keeping of
other cat flowers.

Other flowers which shonld be
In abundance at thig time are
foxglove or digitalis; eanterberry
bells and other campanlae; sca-felo- sa

and red hot pokers or torch
lilies, together with a few glad-
ioli which will certainly be pres-
ent.

Then there are a host of small
interesting and worthwhile blos-
soms each as pansies, the finest
specimen ts of which are many
times to bo found in seme small
backyard garden, or country gar-
den. I hope there will be a set of
prizes to he given to pansies
alone.

rected by the section leader.
All workers should bring a

rake for pulling dead grass and
other debris left by winter into
small piles. Foar-tlne- d pitch forks
will be of use, also, according to
the leaders, while a few pruning
hooks of various types may be of
service. Shovels and spadea will
be useful all along the highway. PlansMilk House

r FLOWERS TO
! IDENTIFY

We also have practical and economical milk house
plans. These will conform to the dairy inspector's
specifications.

Those interested in such plans may call at our yard
or telephone 576.

Already my space Is used and
the catalogue is scarcely begun. I
hope each one who reads this will
help to elaborate it by showing
your best speciments at our first
Willamette valley flower show.

Weller Hardware &
Paint Store

423 Court St. Tel. 639
We give S&H Green StampsIf your copy of The Statesman

is not delivered by S:3t. phone
fit and a eopy will be sent to you
at once.

Ml Ji
West Salem Telephone 576

Dependably serving the Lumber consumer

J:.
'

F L O O TL V h X If
Llntnal Savings and L&n Association

A Salem Institution Organized in II If
- " Place your savings with us

Let us finance your home on weekly
or monthly payments

142 South Liherty Street

By MRS. M. E. PECK
(The first part of this list was

published in an earlier issue, and
this now completes a selection of
local wild flowers which may be
identified by search and compar-
ison with descriptions givenhere.)

Claytonia Slberlca, Siberian
Spring Beauty. One of several
species called miner lettauce.' In
damp, woods. Smooth, juicy
plants, the stems with one pair of
leaves, the fire petals deeply
notched, white or pinkish striped
with rose.

Calypso bnlbosa. Calypso Or-
chid, Miscalled Ladyslipper. Low
plant with a single leaf and a
single, large, moccasin-shape- d
flower, rose-color- ed with brown
mottling.

Dodeeatheon latifolinm. Broad-leav- ed

8hooting star. Often call-
ed Birds-bil-l. Plait with a ro-
sette of broad smooth leaves at
the base, the stem leafless with
several petals tnraed back.

Balsaaorhls del to idea, Bal-
sam root. In dry open ground. A
clustered plant with large, harsh
leaves and flowers resembling
small sunflowers on sbort,slender
stems.

Sanunculns occideatnUs. West-e- m

Buttercup. The most abun-
dant early bnttercvp. la sounds.

Saxifraga Oregana, Oregon Sax-
ifrage. In wet open ground. Plant
with a rosette of leathery leaves
and leafless stem witk knots of
small, white flowers. s'

may be designed to fit a deferent terrace,
This plan may be used on an inside city lot,
thus giving the study or bedroom the quiet
position in the plan or it may be used on a
view lot, the view belnar in a westerly direc

Drawn Specially for Statesman Building page by
Lyle Bartholomew, architect, U. 8. National Bank
baildimct Salem.

Flan No. 1 (upper) is designed for a new
lot the vi3tn located on the southeast or de-
signed far a large flat lot with a garden
space in the rear. The nook is located that
it will get the morning sun, also giving cheer-
ful light to kitchen and dining room." The
living room has three exposure, east, south
and west, and every one haying; cross venti-
lation.

Plan No, 2 (lower), is the same general
plan, ahowing the ease with which a plan--

tion, the living room atill having the three-exposure- s

so desirable in our western cli-
mate. This plan used on a city lot should
set at least twenty-fiv- e feet back from the
property line to give necessary privacy.

Each plan has a bath and two bedrooms
on the second floor, with large closet and
storage apace.

lent dull green leaves with snore
leaflets, and very abort stems.

Alia Oresgsns. Oregon Alder.
The only common Alder foand
along streanu. At ence recognisTelltma teneUa, Slender tlnge-- 1

Entries in
Contest
Are Asked

m .el

Girl Reserves Will
Have Candy Sale
SILVERTON. May 8 The lo-

cal Girl Reserves held their regu-
lar meeting Thursday evening at
which time they decided to hold a
candy sale at the sawmill in the
near future. They made plans to
bold something of this sort every
Saturday for the time being.

A decision was also mad to th
affect that all bills payable should
be brought up at the meetings
and voted npon before paying.

The Girl Reserves will give a
program at the Methodist church

i we vnarraignea. Here-
by make entry for-Ch- e 8a-le- ea

Oaedem dab city beam,
tml costteaC I soak, tmr a-t-ry

ia das A, do all any
own gaoaeaiagf class B. ek
Prt of any gardening; class
C, biro any gardening done.

Kame ................
Street
Return coupon to Garde

editor, Statesman.

READY FOR YOU
Cumber and Building Materials for that
new home or to make your present home

more modern.
Figures and estimates gbdlj given

Call 728 - or - 2248

Purchases of Belcrest prop-

erty are being made byt

people who are disturbed
by the thought of burial
in grounds less beautiful, j

Belcrest
MEMORIAL PARK

SVfc miles South on
Browning Avenue

Sunday evening, May 4.

ed by the vatte bark.
Popalaa trtehoearpa. Western

Cotton wood. Often called "Bam'
Along stream, A large tree with
light greoalsa npper hark, trian-
gular learea and Urge red catkins
whick appear ia early spring.

rraalsna Orega&a, Oregon Ash.
A small tree la damp woods. The
Uwer appear before the leaves
In dean parpltsh and greenish
dusters. The twigs are stoat, the
leaves compound and opposite.

Acer macronhyttum. Largo-leafe- d

Maple. Mostly along streams.
Our most popular shade-tre- e.

Combined Choirs
To Give Concert

At Monmouth
1 MONMOUTH, Mar Members
of --tho choir ot the Dallas Chris-
tian church-- and the Honmonth
Christian church will sponsor a
musical 0eaiag this Sudajr
night, here as a participation In

cup. In moist open woods. A
slender plant with divided leaves
and several small white or alakisn
flowers with deeply fringed pet-
als.
Cynoglossnm grade. Hounds
tongue. A coarse plant growing
In dry open groaad, with large
leaves at the base and branching
stems with many medium-sise- d,

deep blue flowers..
Osmaronla eerasiformis, Indian

plum. In woods and thickets. A
shrub ten feet high or less, flow-
ering Terf early, the flowers in
short racemes, white and strong-scente- d.

Ribes sanguineum, Red Car-ran-t.

Known to everyone.
Corylus Californiea. Western

Hazel. Thickets' and woods. A
tall shrub, the catkins appearing
very early. The only Western
Hazel

Berberis mqnifollnm, Oregon
Graje. Familiar to everyone, with
Itr glossy, "prickly leaves and
bright yellow flosrers. - '

Berberis ; nerrotaw Long-Leav-ed

Oregon Grape, rn hlHy woods. It
differs from the foregoing In the

ELECTKK BOASD HAMED
AtjSORA, May S Judges and

National Music week. The Dallas
choir leader. Do Vere Penhollow,
a former Monmouth boy, will be
one of the soloists of the evening.
8pecial numbers by Miss Eulaine
Cox ot the Oregon Normal school
stndeat-bod-y will bo featured on
the local program contribution.

; Cbolr numbers, duets,' Quartets
and 'solos WIS compulse the offer-
ings, with descriptive material
and comments on the -- theme ot
the songs given by the mlaUUc
ReT. Victor P. Morris.

clerks for the primary election.
Hay IS. hare been appointed for
Aurora voting as follows: Judges

Geo. Fry, Mrs. A. I Strick-
land. Clerks Edna Schwab, An-
na Giesy, LenEhion. Counting
Board: Judges Geo. Gooding,
Louis Webert. Clerks Mrs. EL JU
Stelahoff Mrs. Edith Carpenter,
Mrs. Jim Ogle, foils "open at I.
O. O. F. hall at 8 o'clock a.m. and
doss at 'o'clock n.nu

Povdci? & Onpply Co.
Capitol and Union streets Telephones 2248 or 72S

NOW"nton"ONE HUNDBJED TEARS


